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The Eime: Divisionrs birEhday party Sept. 29,1979. The place: Officerrs Club,
SEewart. The characEers - can you sulgesE a possibly better name for them? PasE Prexy JAMES "Spike" OtDONNELL, fait Prexy EDMUND F. HENRY,_Yi9" !19s_id9n9
WALTER CUi{NINGHAI.{, the Editor, Division Corurander, l,[aj.Gen. JAI"IES F. COCHRAN'III
and President Brig.Gen. LESTER L. IIHEELER' USA Retd.
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Comins attracEion, eh? You'd better
believe It.. Itts Ehe newest 155
millimeter howiEzer, the M109A2, delivered
to Fort St.ewarE recenLly and turned over
to Div.Arty., the first in Ehe Army to
receive thir irew weapon. This particular'
one belongs to the 3rd Section of
Battery S, lst Battalion 35ch Fie1d
Art.illbry. U.S. Army photograph by

The publication "ol, by and lor those who served or now serye"
the glorlous United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
lrequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
oflicers are:
Presldenl:
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret.
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA 2230A .... 'Tel' 703-360-7597
Vlce Presldent:
Walter Cunningham
2828 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, MD 21218....Tel' 301-243-6191

PFC BERT GOULAIT.

Issue of this newlY manufacLured

howitzer to Ehe Fort Stewart units rnarks
the first new self-propelled 155 millimeter weapon in the U.S. Army inventory
since L969, when Ehe last of the short
tube M109s lras delivered.
over 500 of these new artillerY
r.reapons are planned for production over
the next three years, the majority-of
which are plannbd to re-equip Field
Artillery Battalions in U.$. Army, Europe.
The new M109A2 model has numerous
sienificanE imDrovements over the M109A1,
es[ecially in the areas of effectiveness,

Sec'y.-Treao.-Edltor:
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St., Sprlnglield, MA. 01103. .Otfice Tel. 4'13-733-3194
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

Chaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo, C.P.
1239 st. Ann st., scranton, PA. 18504 .......Tel. 717-347-5691
Membershlp Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden
167 Hickory St., Wood River, lL 62095 .......Tel. 618-259-5771
Gonvenllon Chalrman:
Victor Backer
178 E. 73rd St., New York, NY 10021 . 'OfIice Tel. 212'535'9202
Home Tel. 516-482-5055

efficiency, reliability,

and human
engineering.
-The gun-mounE design has been improved;
hydraullc components have been simplified;
oir-board amnunition stsowage has been
increased to 35 rounds, which includes 22
of the newly developed longer round-s;
engine monitoring instnrments have been
added; several new safety features have
been incorporated; and a ballist.ic cover
plaeed over Ehe pa.noramic telescope
sight.
-The M109A2 weighs 55,000 pounds, combaE
loaded. It can reach a maximum speed
of 35 miles per hour and has a normal
cruising range of 2L5 miles. Tbe engine
is the LatesE commercial 8V71T diesel
built. by Det.roit Diesel wiEh an Allison
XTG 411-2A transmission.
The M185 cannon is manufactured bY
Watervliet Arsenal and the MI78 Gun
Mount is builE by Rock Island Arsenal.
The chassis and final assembly are the

Conventlon Commlttee:
.1143 Walnut St., Springdale' PA 15144
Michael Mochak
Freeport Road, Butler, PA 16001
.....158
McMichael
E.
Charles
170'l Bridge St., New Cumberland, PA 17070
Dallas Dick
Virgil W. Scott...... 2911 Clayton Ave', Beaver Falls, PA 15010
Association membership i, op"n ,J"nror" and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any unit ever formally
"attached" to the 24th lnfantry Division. Dues are $10.00 per annum
lnclusive of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf.
The Division History covering 1941'1980 will be released just as
soon as the Editor, who is writing it, can linish it. The cost - $20 per
copy. Only members will be allowed to purchase copies1980 ConYenllon

Augusl 14 - 15 - 16 - 17, 1980
Plttsburgh, Pennsylvanla
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LESTER LEWES WEEELER

anrcaDrDR GENTRAL, u. a. ARuy (RET.)
2IOA STIRRI'P LANE
ALEXANDRIA, YINCINIA 22AOA

January 1980

faro leafers,
As we move into the decade of the eighties, I
hope all of yog will conti_nue to enjoy ttre blessings
and overcome the adversities which ttre years will
surely bning. But ten years is a rathei large
ehunk
of time to contemplate att at once, so perhafis we
wou1d. do well to concentrate on 1980 foi stalters.
fhis bri-ngs me to the subject of the pittsburgh
Fe11ow

Convention.

Our Conveltion Ct-rairman, Vic Backer (an rOld pror
at this sort of thing) and his crew have already completed
all of the prelimi.nary plans and preparations t6 ensirre
our comfort, convenience, convivialily and comradeship
at the irlarriott Inn, Pj_ttsburgh, pennsylvania. AlI
we have to do is be there (in large nuirbers) from
Thursd.ay 14 August until Sunday 1? August 1990.
_ I_am delighted to pass the word. that Major General
James F. Cochran III, Commanding General of ine Z4tir
Inf antry Division (tlechanized), and i{rs. Cochran will
attend the Pittsburgh conventi-on as our honored guests,
and. Frank has agreed to serve as our guest speaker
at the annual banquet. Ihis commitment ls, 6f course,
subject to the whim and. fancy of tlhe lord6 of
Pentagonia' to whom Frank owes allegiance. Back 1n
the_sixties, Dottie and I served wlth Frank and at Fort Wainwright in Alaska. Ihey are wond.erfulFaye
people---Yourll- like them.
way I hear it, the code name for this up. The
coming
operation is tPIIE 0N PIIISBURGH'. Ihat would be the Maryiott Inn---Not the Steelers!

See you there?

Sincerely,
Pre si-dent

24th Inf antry Division
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OMNE.S VIAE.
ROMAM DI]CUNTL.
TRANS HE.LVF'TIAM
PULCHE,RRIMA
it
don't
We
We found

n/p
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lnow you'rr dl.opFlntld dod, h, Iry io undrroad.
It , wm gcmo cut my holr,"

hod io gto owcl,

I

Presently one fifth of the nation's
steel is produced in Pittsburgh. The
cit,y -ranks as the world's lar[est
manufacturer
of st.eel rolls, iolling
mil1 rnachinery, air brakes,'plate aid
window glass, aluminum and sifety
In Pittsburgh, interiraEional
lguipment..
leadership also prevails in chemicals,
plasLics, nuclear power, scienLific
equipment and finance. Among Fortune
Magazinefs list of the 500 t5p international corporations, 14 are-headgu?rtered in the Golden Triangle's one
half square mile area. Six of them
produce more than $1 billion in annual
sales. These facEs rank PiEtsburgh as
a concent.rated manufacEuring and
corporate headquart.ers center.

get,s r.he sporlighr. - ELMER L.
thaE is. Oui good friend,
the Div.Provost Marsha1I (24Eh Mp

VAN-He
ZANT

'46-'48) finally^g9!_ arornd ro wriring
us. He's at 2102 Sibley Rd., Augustal
Ga. Reports hers well ina s[itt"
working. Great Eo hear from you, Van.

know what

means eiEher.

il on Ehe cover of a frozen
PLzza we brought home the other eve.
rmDressive, aintt it? BoB HARDTN'
(5-RCT '50-'51), of 27000 Si,I 142 Av.,
Naranja, Fla., recovering from heart
attack. Was home alone when it struck
him. He thanks God for the paramedics.
They saved him. Postcard Bob, will you
pleise? Hers gots to Eravel Ehe recovery
ioad and it's slow. Thanks.

&Ww{

Pizzazzi - ttrat, t s our word for
the cleverness in this yearts Xmas
greeting from BOB.and Mary SHAY,
(Uq. 21st '45-152), of Ll29 Shermer,
G1enview, I11. The card included a
paekage of impatiens seeds (you know
the Iitt,le p1anE that flower-s day in
and day out all surmer long - anil in
the- shide too). So went tEeir poem
with the packet:
"One Christmas night a Child was born
As winter in a frost was wrapped
And peeking through a moonlit-drift
A Einy plant with snow was capped.
t'It saw Ehe
_glfts that. others broughe
st.rugg led with each litt1e stem
To sprouL-a blossom of iEs own
A special gift...a crimson geml
t'The shepherds, kings and even beasts
Were dazzled with an awesome sight,
ImpatienEly the flowers bloomedTo brighten up the snow-wrapped night.
"Today this -greeting brings a gift
'Impatiens' seeds (you may have grrssefl
JusE plant and rrrater them with love
And soon with flowers you'11 be blessedl
Therers a Rodney Dangerfield llne
that, goes: "!hen I was a kid, I cold
mv old man. 'Nobodv likes me.'
thac wiv. I he said.
"Dontt feeihasntt
m6i you yeE!t"
'everybody
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When Marriott does it,
\tre do it right

72,,-2,14_ d-
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Iltorriott"
412-922-8400

CHECK ONE
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Type

of Room

-Rate

I

SINGLE

DOUBLE

1 Person

2 Persons
Oueen or Kinq

Double Bed

TWIN
2 Persons
2 Double Beds

Please hold this reservation for lale arrival. My cornpany
guarantees payment ol the first night's charge on this reservation. My company billing address is shown at the left.
Enclosed is a deposit covering the first night's charge.
t witt arrive by 6:00 p.m., and it is understood that the hotel has
the right to release the room after that time.
TRIPLE

OUAD

PARLOR

3 Persons

4 Persons

1 Double Bed

SUITE
1 Bedroom

No. of
Persons

Requested
Deparlure Dalo

CHECK IN TIME IS AFTER 3 P.M

CHECK OUT TIME IS

AFTER
Note:

ll

Signature

Sharing With

Arrival Dale

I

P.M.

RESERVATIONS ON SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS ONLY.

Boom is nol available at rate requested, reserualions will be made ai nearest available rate
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Sorry wetre a little tardy with these 38Lh birthday pix; Ehey arrived a bit
laEe for our last issue. President, WIIEELER is proposing Ehe toast and ready to
RESPOND ARE Col. FRED WORNER, rhen Chief of Staff, Col. THOI"IAS SPENCE, ADC-S,
Maj.Gen. JAI{ES F. COCHRAN III, Div. CG, Brig.Gen. HENRY DOCTOR, Asst. Div.
Corrnander, Lt..Col. JOHN ELLERSON, Cdr 1/13th FA, Col. BOBBY BRASHEARS,
Cdr. lst Bde. amd Col. JAI.{ES SHELT0N, Cdr. 2nd Bde.
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As we were going to press,
CECIL W. DAVIS called us from Box 200,

Mineral Bluff, Ga. (thatts in
"NorEh Gawgia"). Cecil was 6Eh Tk Bn
9-/55-L/57. He had written Dept..Army
for a name and address list oE 6th ik.
men and you know the kind of answer he
got. They referred him Eo us. Werll
do the besE we can Cecil. Armv cantE
help but, by gollyr w€r11 try.' If
you're a 6th tanker, drop Cecil a line.

Faithful Antoinetre

MRINELLO,

widow of HANK, has moved Eo 6437'
W. Home Ave., Worth, I11. Toni was
in Country..Club Hitls - "just around
the corner". Great. gal; Stre faith-

fuIly forrrards an aniuai contribuEion
to help us-keep golng: Toni, why donrt
you make Pitt.sburgh with us?

ilil1

FIBST CLASS
Permit No. 14638
Pittsburgh,

Pa.

BUSINESS REPLY MAlL

No Portage Slamp Necerrary if Mailed in ihe Uniled Staler
POSTAGE

WILI

BE PAID BY

GI!T

Aorriott",**

AUTAS

101 Marriott Drive

TO

Pittsburgh, PennsYlvania 15205

Tf
AI.L!

If
Toast.ing the
WALT CUNNINGHAM

Division: Asst. Gl Maj.

and ED

HENRY

sans glass.

JACK ELLER, Ehe

Pourquoi?

TIME TO
HIT THE TRAIL

RODNEY F. STOCK, (tn Co. 34Eh r55- f56)
of 455I Azalea, Reno, Nev., decided it,
was Ei-me to hie Ehe t,rail; he joined up.

Welcome on

board,

Rod.

ldeas

and lrends

TOM F. MALONEY, (J1d Bn 2lsr, t42-t4S),
of Box 407, Erick, 0k1., has retired
after 29 years with Southwestern public
Serv. Co. Tom would like to hear from
anyone, especially HENRY E. MEYERS, who
was ouE of Ringst,ead, Iowa.

B

ediLor, Spike ofDoNNELL'
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In case you wondered iErs the Division Conunander
and

the Associauion President.
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To say farewell to Oliver E. Trecht.er is to send him on his way, and Ehat is noE
an easy or- pleasant t.hing to do.
Bur, Eo saluLe him, to pay him f itting eribuc." iq -privileg"--fgt t'he. Chief of
" who directly felt' hi-s
Staff was the very best in i<iira of friend-to the hundreds
Eo his whims and fancies,
heir
became
indirectly
who
to'it"-t,[o""""a"
rouch.
warm
i;-;";-;h" "gooa-guy at 1ast", the "welcome-relief"'
How do you caE.ch 85 years in a minute? How do yolr caPtule .Ele personaliqy -of a
man who went. placid1Y ;[ril;[-fiie-amia rhe noise an6 hast.L of this baffling 20ch
century? How do you recapture Oliver E. TrechEer?
Each one of us whose life he E.ouched has his own remembrance of this tall, lives
Ctrristian glrrgf"*"., who was at once so genEle-and so firm. He touched so many
with respeEL, and in many cases love, t6at all of us who were close to him were
proud to call him friend.
He ioined us circa February L945; Divisionr s CP was by then at Okayama. Yes,
Newman had. rotated home
ir was-5il=i iofioring our move tro*-{ggsgyama. Aubrey,S.
fnoil"s D. Drake fiad come in to fill his tent. Rea1ly,- Ehe good "Red" had reft
""aand Ehe much bemedaled TDD had joined us at Talomo Beach.
us
The days under Ehe aegis of TDD were dark days--for us., and in due time for
TDD himself. no.io" A. WoSaruff and Kenneth Fox eramer each in Eurn moved t.o other
dispaEched.TDD. posthasEe
p"rt"i"r, and James A. Lester, inheriting Ele unpleasant. mess,
in the pomp
p-art,icipate
Eg
enough
long
languish-only
io
Himeii,
Ehere
to the 34t.h in
ggne.
he
was
Ehen
and circumstance of-the Dwight D. Elsenhower- visiEation--and
And while this ugly scenario was being played out,, Oliver E. Trechter arrived
to fill the void.
And whaE a breath of fresh air he was--what a heartwarming experience for us all.

All

was

well

once more.

who
Fcrgive us this rambling, please--but when we t.hink of this beloved man
to Ehe
ieft this ..".", our-miird obviously hearkens,atfirst
?nd foremost,
Ehat hard tsime and p1ace.
g".a--ttr"i-tt" aia-"- Uy-j"sr lending us his-presence
fold as we worked qnd play:9 tll-hlm-in Ehe
His goodness only increased thirty-and
here we repeat-1just, by becoming a raro
months anE y..rs cher?:following--but,
to
stay with iE. and carry 9P. . Drake' one
urge
us
Ehe
he sive each of
Leafer did
"heroes"), had bro9ght a
;i-;h; ;i"*"J"'of Kasserine Pass (uhEre were no Kasserine
relief valve who
the
was
Trecheer
Colonal
Zati.
kind of Kasserine ila;-i; ifr"fresh
air.
of
breath
debacle--EhaE
the
followed

now has

10

ollver E' Trechter was t'Trech" to his.-intimaEes. To the.others--and,
surely,
behind his back--he was "oriv;; Eversharp."--'ih;-;;;;="h;dl,^=fi.a"d
him
nicery.
tl:;i
-;;r";1"'r
lsr ent iy p;";i;;ilhi s"ie ris;i'ffi
.J
.r,"
4n
rl".I3:."?ns

i;

I

o'iiil

We came Eo know "oliver Eversharp" as a rare personality indeed, a paragon of
what we would all like to be: JusE, conscienti-ous, dedicaced, decisiver- int,elligent,
compassionate, full of wiu.

His daily staff meet,ings were especially memorabler steady, brief, incisive,
penetrati-ng' conclusive, rewarding. Trech would hear Ehe problbm, Iook to the part.ies
concerned for cosment.aries and advisories, and then--zing-lwould state his decibion
on the selected course of action--usually wiEh the snappy, but. happy, admonit,ion to
the proper sEaffer to "BuEton ic up," hi-s signal that ilcisive acliirri was expected.
And could we write t,hese words about our good friend wichoue so rmrch as a
menEion of his beloved family who shared part of his Japan tenure with him and with
all of us? Just-as Trech was good and warm, so too werL Ehose of his family--Virginia,
his wonderful helpmate of 40 yearsr son Sonny, and daughEer Peggy--all casL in t,he
precious TrechEer mold. Good people all, lovely people whom you- never forget.

Especially forEunaEe grere we, privileged to serve on the st,aff of which he was
Chief
Okayama and Kokura. Happily, in due time, Ehe TrechEers returned Eo the
r'48rsr',inwiEh-new
station in Hart-fbrd, a stoners t.hrow dwalt so that the friendships
formed

in

Nippon rrere nourished anew.

Wtrat,ever Trech said or did, he said or did it wiEh
styler and iE came from his knowledge of che sacredness
of'persons; it, came from his knowledge of life_, that we

sEyle. There was a Treehter
of things an{ Ehe sacredness
only live twice, and EhaE
olIy
the threshold to greater life.
deaE,h-is
What
looks-Iike
yet
come.
to
the^best i6
Here is the bhristian promise, AfEer walking those few feec of life, Ehen start the
miles and miles of etei'nity, the fulfillment. of -evqry prornise, a_r_lew. bright world of
fiving. A11 men walk towaid sunseE when one hushed hour holds all the beauty of the
day. -Trech saw Ehat sunseL touch lifers morning, and there his dreams and Prayers_
t"r". All his life, like the rest of us, he lived on uhe lanaj-, Ehe porch, of
""i,ehome. Now he has gone into the house. Now he is home.
his
We call to mind Ehose lovely words-"There is an old belief
a distanE shore,
Far from despair and grief
That on

Fri-ends

will

meeE once more."

us whisper EogeEher, fare you welI, Trech, until we mee! again.
Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord.
LeE

11

Pictures forWords

Strare

t

itwith

aftiend

Itrs pictures for words on this one
for cerEiin. HowARD cULLrNs, (o 3rd
Eng. L/50-LL/5L), of 2IO4 Moss,
Nsrth Litt,le Rock, Ark. has just joined.
He has a son and Ewo daughterg, TimoEhy,
Rebecca and Shannon, and here's Ehe gang
along with Howard. Shir1ey, Howard's
wife, passed away four years ago. Also
we give you Howard upon his return from

a

Thag's Ehe moral of this story as told
by JERRY MALONEY' Rt. 3, Box 140' tarre]lr
t3x. His picture will clue you EhaE he's
a farmer. Jerry's sEory goes thus:
"One day I was BeE at, Ehe door of mY
tent, by a new replacement, Eelling me
that. sbmeone hsd puE a egg under mY
covers. I imediately guessed who might
I changed the egg t'o
have done it.

Korea.

bed. LaEer, as we came in, he
followed me to my bed and waiEed until
he was sure I had broken Ehe egg. Then
he went over to his bed. I followed and
wresEled with him to break the egg on
Sweedts

t.op of his bed." Jerry proposes puEt,ing
the Post Office in charge of the inflaEion problem. Says "ThEy wouldn'E solve
it - but theyrd srire slori it down."

"Bosed on whoi we collected

3eveir, eight, nine

going io hold your tesiimoniol- dinngr
. . . McDonold's."

-

10, I

l, -12

Veep WALTER CUNNINGHAI'I wouldn't let a
friend down. He made Ehe long hop from
Baltimore to Ft.SmiEh, Ark. Eo represent
the Assoc. at. BILL BYRD's Army retirement fesEivities on Jan. 13th. WalE was
the only Assoc. officer who could make
iE. As-a part of the program' Walt,
like a good aC, read Bill's official
order p[t,ting him in limbo. "Beautiful
Lurnout" reporEs Walt. "Program lasted
12 minutes"^ signals Bil1. C6ngratulations, Bill, you're now over the hill.

we're
or

-
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Corny - and old. Yourve heard it
before buE it's good for another titter.
The phot,o shop had erroneously

returned with his film an extra negative
of a beauEiful blond - so beautiful
that he had 15 enlarged prints made to
display in each of the lockers at the
barracks.
As basic trainees, they were all
spit and polish as the inspecting
officer went through Uhe barracks. He
seemed to lose interest in everything
excepE the blond whose picLure lraced
each open locker.
"In view of thls roomts good taster"
he said as he reached the door, "it
would be disloyal of me Eo rate it,
rnything less than superior.
"But I would be obliged t,o anyone
who can explain how you all happen to
know my

POIM: Therers less harassment
for plebes and more t'sack time[ for
upperclassmen at, the Military Academy
WEST

wife."

Ehis year.
Other changes include shorLer morning
hours for room inspect,ions and an
opt.ional breakfast program that allows
cadets to eat light or hearty.
ExcepL for plebes (cadets in their
first year at WesE Point), cadets now
have a choice of eating a fuII breakfast
between 6:30 and 7 a.m., or having a
cont.inental breakfast between 7:30 and
9: 30.

"Certainly we are going to reduce the
wastage we have experienced in past years
when the entire corps (of cadets) was
required to be at breakfast and large
amounts of food were not being consumedr"
Brig.Gen. Joseph P. Franklin, the
Conrnandant of Cadets, told the press.
Plebes are permitted Lo eat their
morning meal during the early breakfast
period, but they have the only choice

of a fulI breakfast or a light, continental
breakfasL. And, no longer will be
plebes required Eo mainEain a rigid
posture while eat,ing breakfast.
In another change to Ehe fourth-class
(plebe) sysEem scheduled Lo occur aft.er
ChrisEmas-leave, plebes wontE be
required t.o be 6t-attention while ouLside
their rooms.
"Rather, they will be at ease, which
eliminaEes the squaring of corners
(sharp right. or left. turns), but. does
not Iift the restriction against talking
to classmat.es when they are outside
their rooms and in the Cadet Arear"
Franklin said. rr...Still in force, however, is the requirement that when
addressed by an upperclassman, a fourth
classman will come t,o at.t,ention and
respond as direct,ed."
Franklin said that Ehe purpose of
the change is to assisE. plebes' transition to yearling (second-year) cadets,
when they will be "at resE."
Previously, cadet.s were required to
fitaintain their rooms in an inspection-

"[ook,

Henderson, iust blow reveille. Knock

off the

hot

licks!"

ready condition from 7:30 a.m. until
noon. Now, the cutoff t.ime is 9:30 for
upperclassmen, according t.o USMA
ot t ]-c]-a Is .
_ "We are going to give them some time
in
the morning then, when their morninq
insp-ect,ion requi-remenLs are lifted,"
Eranklin said. "Some cadets...wilI want
Eo use that Eime-to go back t,o bed,
they haven't b6en able Eo do in ttre
"rhich
plast. BUE with the kind of schedules
rur cadet.s are going to meet., I think
it is appropriate they have some
rpportuniLy to do that."
13
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Herers a

little chinning
for you.
BERNIE LENSKY,
(C-52nd F | 4L'45), of L777

NE 177 St..,N.
Miami Beach,

just finished
year as Prexy
of

PHSA,

Miami ChapEer.
Congrats,
Bernie.

I
I
I
I
I
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Abso lute ly, brand-spanking-new I
ForE Stewart's Chief of Staff, Col.
FRED F. WOERNER was promoEed Eo brigadier
general on Nov. 1. Maj.Gen.JAI'IES F.
the Div. CG and Brig.Gen.
COCHRAN III,
Woernerts wife, Gennie, pin on the new
rank during Ehe promotion ceremony at

Trent Field. US Army phoEography by
Pfc. BERT GOULAIT. Nice shot, Bert.

.:::r:.

::::: i:,,.: I ::,,1,-.,;::1::l

:.i: tr ::.

aloof isntt Ehe word.
2tst _33/4L-Lo/4t
isoN, (o 2tst
/_4L-Lo/44), of
r-r'r ftonnrioN.
54 Chelsea, ML.Sinai' N.Y..has just
but-onlv because he'd never
ioined but-only
t""iO of us be'fore. As a maEter of
on oct'2oth
f;;;; ,e iec"i"ed his inquiry
:-ah6 i5th anniversary of oui fun and
f.ofics on nea Beach 6nd yardage inland'

r:: :.::i:4:rii::.

nothing! ;acx BRoWN,
(sv., iier :+rt 142-\44), of GalIat.in,Mo.,
read-our Burma Shave jingles and decided
Eo become a Life Member. SaYs:
t'I goE a kick out of Your Burma
ShavesY Herers ones
Wild men outl their whiskers ouE
Thatt" *rhit makes them wild no doubtl
Burma Shave.
I was on the beach at, Tacloban when
MacArthur came ashore. Was 1st PlaEoon
leader of E 34th. From where I was, iE
was at a slightly different angle but
I am quiEe sure that. the photo shown is
accurate. I can remember it as if it was
yesterday." Thanks, Jack.
Grapevine

Mavbe

Atour-de-force!
friend SAMUEL WPHREY a/k/a
(Oiv. Chem. o. '45'49), of Box 937, Tiburon, Cal. writes
in. 0.K., Sam, where's Tiburon never heard of it. At, any rate, Sam
sives us the Dews - a little late Etrat he had open hearE surgery IasL
23rd at LetEerman. Said iE was
Jan.
tthecEicrt
and reports recovery as
"terribly slow". Went back Eo work
in AugusE. Now preparing for nexE
crip Eo Europe. -Sounds like you're
baci< in shapi, Sam. Sorry we- didn'E
wish vou well durins vour bouE - buL
we ju3t. didnrt know-'til now. You
always were good at keeping secrets.
Good

S.BROIIN LIMPHREY,

BrLL LTVTNGSTON, (34rh .44-'45), has
ret.ire{ as Veep of Cambridgeport
Savings Bank, eambridge, l.{4.- Hers
now at 213 Dedham, Needham, l'IA and is
now selling real estaEe. Couldnrt,
stand the drag. LoEs of luck, Bill.
14
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Sp5 PHILLIP W. VANDYKE (right.) receives a plaque from AI Gonzales,
representing the NonCormrissioned Officers AssociaEion (NCOA) CenEer of
Hinesville, t.o recognize his achievement aE being the Honor GraduaEe of the
Primary Leadership Course at. the Stewart Nonconunissioned Officers Academy.
Vandyki: is assigned uo F Company, 724th Maint..Bn. (U.S. Army Photo by

Marc Maxwett).
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rhe rurure is nowl rhar's Ehe
argumenE"Bud"COLLETTEusedwhenhe
noiqrraded
IERPV D.
n CI-AWSON,
CIAWS0N (3rd
/?-.1 Eng.
E-o -peisuaded JERRY
3 years), to join. Jerry ind tnez
are at Box 9I0, Poplar B1uff, Mo.
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"Cosmopolitan?"

Cosmopolitan is our word for wonderful
friends like
BILL and Lucy DABERKO,
t4L-'44),

SECREIS

(2a Sig .
of 929'parrish,'
Uhrichsville, Ohio. Bill has now joined
as a Life Member wiEh words: "If you
think Itm cautious about my investments,
itrs because I am". Bill iras JIM
PURCELLTs Ex. O. in those wild and
wooly days. .B1II
Bill savs
yooU'days._
says ot
of the MacArthur
Ma
landing irt, teyte's n6d Beach, "I
watched that, landing
landine from our message
me
qw4r.
center, 300
vEseE.,
yards
Jvv
r\uuut
Ruraor
had
tt(19 IL
it
)/qts9
.away.
that. there was LL/Z nLLLion in signal
equipment. on his ship to enable hi-m to
make that speech. Our sigrrallers were
P.O. to think we had t,o struggle so t.o
geE every 1i!E,le thing we needed.
Bill say6
says hers
he's st.ill
still Ielling
selline furn
furniture.
His so{r
on and nephew are running Lhe show
but hers still- in Ehere pitching.
Great to hear from you BilI - and Lucy.

WelI, rlaybe A secret. We've got one
secreE we'11 share. GORDON BEHREL,
(Hq. lsr. Bn. rgrh '44-'45), of 843
Map1e, Downels Grove, I11., jusE sent in
a hefty $25 "for dues and posEage".
Watta

guy.

Thanks Gordon.

lTews U date
on HOMCE MCCLURE, (C 3rd
_ Thg_gp{?!e
'55-'56), of 2270 Lohrer, Fairview,
Erg.
Pa., is that he and Momoko have ,'finallv
retired all the way". "A1l Ehe way,r?, '
Horace. That sounds ominous. youretire all the hray, r^re always thought,
when they lower y6u for rhat lasr 6 f6er.
But on t.o bett,er thoughts - how about
joining the gang in pietsburgh come

^^+

of
in

^-'^,--

.lgEN

1 : +F1^

E.

BEIER,

ll-.:--

-.^

-^^l^l

ll

(11r,hFL2/3e-2/44)

800 E. River, Dixon, I11., sends
$100 "to use' at your discretion possibly to send. a history to someone
who can't afford the price".

AugusE.
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This one arrived from BENNY I''IASHAY
late. IE was taken at our
Lexington party.

t.

a little

&.j-.i

To e?R

6 HUMANT

(o FoFCtVe 6

A6AlNlsT
RedJr-Artorus

DALIAS DICK (ArBrG, H9.Co. e Sv.Co.,
Band, 19ch Inf., '35-'45), of
ITO1-Bridee SE., New Cumberland, PA
17070. reEurned-to Hill 522, when he
,aae tis name, last OcEober, along wit'tt
others. Here-he is assisEing in planting
uhe "24ch Division tree" aE Red Beach.
Dallas reporEs that " it's abouE 20 feet'
inland frbm Red Nermants Ereett.

ffs

we
Iil

ffiffi

tomb of the
Here's Ehe gang at the
PhiliPPine
the
in
Soldier
Unknown
National CemeterYt !4anila.

AWarmTime

intheOldTown

@bservotions

Tonight

Well one observaLion at least. Werre
going for all the marbles, as they say
in Ehe broadcast. booth on a Sunday football aft.errroon. We are compiling a
"Basic Rules of English Granurar". For
example: (1) Remem5er to never spIit, an
infinitive, (2) A preposition is
someLhing never to end a sent,ence with,
(3) the passive voice should never be

Warmtime is rieht. C.A. "Bud"
C0LLETTE, (sttr ncT '50-'52), of
6 Cattail, Irvine, CaI.' uErnaged to get
a little publicity abouE the book in

the DAV migazine.- IE drew about, 25
weren't alrare
responses from people-who
-We've been
telting
exisEencL.
bur
of
you - we need all the publicity we can

used.

get.
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We're zooming in on

BOB BRANET

(3rd Bn L?ErrI 2/12-Lr/73), of 4701 01d
Salem. Enelewood, Ohio. He has joined and his sEarted his Life Membership.
You know how it goes - $20 a Year for
5 years - and bingo, no more dues.
VIP

Miscellarry
it is - oE waS - for
ZENO REITHMEYER, of 850 13th, Fennimore,
tlis. He's had a repair job 6n his
hernia and has had his gall bladder
removed. Reports all's well. Zeno
adds: "If the U.S. can get, along with
one Vice-President, why does NBe need
257" Good?

"Please, fellows. I'm on the Phone!"

And miscellany

lTews Update
Herets a news update for you. Now
in is Brig.Gen. l"lAX MADDOX' (Tk, Hv. M.
34th), of Box 337, Corona DeI Mar,
Calif.

THENIOGL
AIDDIMETOUR
in
signals

TOM HICKI.{AN,
,_ There hras a table. for
Sect,. in Kokura), -of -igf'S-ll.r
$:1
Millbourne, Orrvilter'Otrio. Hels'now a
qember. In Kokura diys, J6HN ,lpeanuEs'l
RUCGABER and OAKLEY LAI,B
_ma"agea-;hiil"
irl the G-4 section. Wonder
wf,ere eact
of them is. Do you know, fomi--

a
inEeresE
Says $1000 sounds good.
Thatrs where ire led with our chin.
Now wetve goE Lo get more sPeclflc.
We'11 be back. Stay tuned.
BOB ISVENDER

P.I. Erip.

Meeting@

EDWrN

E.

MARSH, (t't

g+rtr '42-'44),

puE an item in the American Legion
Magazine that he'd like to hear from
buddies. He's at 824 Grand, Ravenna,
Neb. Letrs hope we can help you, Ed:

Meeting people is righE. Now wetre
meeting ELMER DALE DICK, (A 19rh 8/35TL/37), - ygs t,hat.'s right, 1935 Eo
L937. WhaE's more, Elmer is the broEher
of DALLAS and wore the Taro Leaf when
we were the Hawaiian Division. Reach
him at. 320L 47Lh St., New Brighton, pa.
Dallas says wer1l all meet him fac6 to

SMOLA, (C 3rd nng. t42-'44)
YIg
of Chippewa Fa1ls, lrlis.l reports lhat
Genevieve has just spenL a ionth at
the hospital. By the time you read
this, he will have had his iall bladder
out. This family is keepin[ reo busy.
gglggTy. for ART McCAULLEy,
,._M1jo..
(AT
34t,h ' 42-' 45) . Ler r s card
.b-ouqueE_him and Esther at Fountain,

face at Ptsbgh. Eurekal
In NYC, Mayor Koch has threatened
to publicize the names of the Johns who
buy girls retail. One elderly Jake from
Miami hras arrested by mistake, buE he
paid his fine anyway. When his friend
asked..him why
he diiln'r fighr it,, he
said 'rI was -so proud - I pieaded'gui1ty."

Minn. 55935.
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out of che files of "Dear Spike":
Dear Spike
The ilholldazet' is over. How do I
get th-e mistlet,oe off my 28-foot high
More

IT'S LIKE MAGICI

daing?

Exhaust,ed

(e-gra Eng.)

Dear Exhausted ttAble" Engineer How did you get iE up-there?
Spike

fC sure is like maeic. A IeEEer
from
(21st | 42-t 45),
of 904 Sprague, Hoopeston, I11., and at
once Ehe day seems 100% brighter. This
message brought lot,s of ner^rs. For
examplel Son Jeff is a senior in H.S. and
has had so many honors. WID's Who in
High School. Boys State. Following
Boys State lasE sufltrner, he stayed
another two weeks aE Eastern I11. U. in
Charlest.on to aEtend a radio and TV
workshop. Has been in basketball,
Erack, baseball, and football. Two
trophies in football, one forthe MosE
Spirited and the oEher as Most Dedicat.ed.
Was induct,ed int,o Ehe NaEiona1 Honors
Society, was Pickering in the "My Fair
l,ady" musical, had Lhe lead in the faII
play, is president of Thespians, a
theater honorary, is a member of Ehe
sEudent council, camera club, ediEor of
Ehe school paper, on the yearbook sLaff,
and plays in the marching, concert, and
jazz bands. 0n SaEurday mornings, he
either direcEs, announces, or engineers
the high school L/2 hour radio program
on our local radio station. He wanEs to
get inEo radio and TV productions. He
hopes to go Lo U of Illinois next. faII.
Sounds to us as Lhough Jeff Sloan is
one of the busiest young men in Ehe
U.S.A. Would that, aII of Ehem occupy
Ehemselves as fully and as well.
CongratulaEions, Jeff .
Nick is president of RoEary Ehis
year. Nick'and t'Rotary Ann" i(aEe
had a RoEary Exchange College student
from Italy live with them for 3 weeks
lasE sununer. WatEa leEEer Nick and
IGte. Filled to overflowing with lot.s
of good news. Thanks.
NICK and Kathryn SLOAN,

"Every once in a while

I just ask nii'ii n"
remembers what day it is.,,

We dontL know what day it is reallv
or what occasioned it - tut sudde"ii:'
out of the woodwork appears FMNCIS' j.
MUCCIo, (oiv.uq.'+7-r5O).
-GIastonbuiy, oi---

72 OLde Stager
CT, and
on
as
Member.
Moose,
we
,s:-q"i.
hadn't. heard-a-Life
from you in over 5 years.
to receive tLis message. thanks.
9reat
Keep in Eouch now, hear

SHORT.TIMER?

'Twas a neeting of Love Company
Gimlets in Korea who met in Athens, Ga.
on Ehe occasion of a VeEerans Day
celeqony in which a VPW post was
rededicated. Gen. VOLNEY F. WARNER was
Ehe featured speaker and with him were

ShorE-timer? No GROVER WAITE was
never a real short-timer. He was
13th F 7/44-8/45. Today Blackie and
Bessie are aE Box 98, Parker DamrCalif.
Blackie, in joining up as a Life Member
asked for the address of JOE TREBONYAK,
another 13th Field man. Joers at
1523 Cleveland, Lincoln Park, Michigan.
t'Ie got. the info off to Blackie post
haste. One of Ehe most rewarding parts
of our job is to help a guy locaEe a

LINDSEY p. HENDERSON, HOWARD LUMSDEN,
JOE GRIFFITH, and CARL BERNARD. CarI

in Task Force Smith,
followed into K in July,

and Joe were
HUGH BROIIN

Lum arrived late in July, Volney was
an AugusE arrival and LPH got, there
by Sepcember - all in time-for Ehe
returrr up the peninsula. Grand reunion.

buddy.
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ouToF'
CTRIOSITY
TheGossipColumn
It is curiosity, AH KEE LEONG, (3rd
'4L-'45), of 430 iGiolu, Honolulu. You
said you were going t,o the P.I. and
Aust.ralia this winter. Did you go?
How abouE a report?

JUST
FOR
OPENERS

Combat Medic Memorial Fund -at Ft'Sam
h".-;;i;;a--5oo,ooo of a needed- $70'000

is geEting a sEart. Herll
be coming into Pittsburgh promoting
HoE Springs, Ark. for '81. At very
leasE, Bill is doing his homework - now.
WiIl you come Eo Pittsburgh with a
beEter proposal? You can, you know.
IE's your AssociaEion.
BILL

BYRD

Iltiilfi n[tlrl

;-";;-i;i i bionze, 1lit'11
limes life size'
be-strategi*"ai"t.
iI"5ii"i-ln"
lturzbach and Stanley
"iii"-rE."i"a
Nov' 9th'
il;a'" ;;-$;: "t'DedicaEion:
has made a,modesE

rt.-a"io"iaEion
in the name of each of you'
"r"u.IU"Lion What' gutsy guys they were'
arrl-*ty-"ot,t
Spotted an item in Ehe American Legion
Maga2ine. JOE L. SOWELL, (21st), islooking for anyone who knows he was hit
in the-left leL and knee. Says "in
L944". But, where Joe? - Hollandia?
Leyte? Where?
G.I. BILL INVESTMENTS: Since L944,
when Ehe first GI Bill became law,
Americans have invested some $49
billion t.o Erain 7.8 million World War II
veterans, 2,4 million Korean-conflict
veterans and 7.5 million VieEnam-era
and post-Korean veterans and active duty

il

Yes, think this one over.
The first t.ime Billy ldartin got in
a public brawl was 1957. He popped
somebody aL the Copacabana, when he
was saloon-crawling with Mickey Mant.le
and Wtritey Ford and Hank Bauer. Didntt
we all hear people cluck then and say,
"ThaE Billy, he's some spunky piece of
goodstt

?

But as the years wenE by and Billy
I'[artin kepE on popping people in bars,
he grew less and less appealing. The
latest incident - in a hotel bar ln
Bloomington, Minn., when he "stepped
ouEside" and sent someone to the
hospital - is really Eoo rm:ch. Martin
is 5t years old (going on 16), and there
is a point at which such juvenile
slugging and drinking, drinking and
slugging, is nothing short of disgustingor a subject for urgent medical t.reatmenE.

personnel.
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uAnnY STRASSEN, (34th '.45''.46).
enough of DavenPorts, Iowa.

Moving Lo 6209 E
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Said one fish t.o Ehe other fish,
"Howts i-t going?"
Replied-the-other fish, "Oh I can'E
Irm keeping my head below
compliin;
water. tt

ArLz., ii

)

tF0j
"I think he's beginning to get some feedback."
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Hunter Ar:ny Airfield, has
col. FRANK G. WALTON, fotmer PosE cosmander of
United StaEes
Instruction,
of
MilitaryDirector
tt"
new dut,iei
at Hunter in
arrived
""
"""rr"a ncademvl-West-poinE, N;; York. Co1.-Walton,
Milir,arv
Brigade'
2d
Diviiion's
oi-it"
H;ilil'14;;';?i3.'iliii.'iiiJrii"i-."8'*if'o
and the co-nrnanding
l""t"d to be"the---sub-post coordinator
walgon *r""
"i"o
for comnrnity rlrations with the City of Savannah.
c"""iii;" .!irE"""raiive
Headorgani--a'the new 3500-man mulci-briented
The colon"r J".""i"f"riy
uniEs
some
with
units
oE all non-divisional
q,r..i"r" Con
all of the
""al-;;;;i;,i;g
ForE SEewart and nrtL"t, 42 miles aParE. }.'i!hveLeran
divided between
combat.
the
responsibliry ""a-iir"-i"".i"ta-in-[tre-icEivaEion, Board of the Savannahst'ill
Chamber
i member ;i itia Executive
found Eiqre ro
program.
Activ-iEies
and
Youth
""i.,r.-"" supporred Ehe PosE Scout
and-aclivelv
;i-C;,rfice
-- ilffi;is
military
point
disLinguistred
and
a
broad
reflects
io Weit
firsE assignment was
"ssisnmenr
g!"ddii"! fro* West Point in r55, Walton'-s then
served i! key
"".""i.---aiter
i1'!a oi a platoEn leader in the 82d Airborne Division. He
United
positions in xoiear-C-rr".ry, iurkey, VieEnam and several p9s-!9 in tshe
Gen.
to
officer
Executive
as
6isignment
House
5;;;;;;"i".i"a-i"g-6""-wrriti,
l"laxwell Taylor.
named the 10th
As the colonelts career progressed, the MasEer Parachutist was
GA- In June
DirecEor of the-n.4. A*,y Airb6rne DepartmeirE_at ForE Benni!8,
1911, Walron o""-aii".i;a bt-Lt" o"p"lqnel! of uhe Ar-my Eo Fort Stewart, where
he activated the ZJ-Srii"ae'and, ch'rough 19 months of Lomrnand, guided it to a
combat-ready status.
Walton was born in Trenton, N.J. He and his wife, the former Ruthann

BurnetE, have three children.
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CoI. RICHARD L. REYNARD, right, the new cormnander of the Division
Artillery, accepts the Division Artillery colors from Maj.Gen.JAI'{ES F. COCHRAN
IIIr- the Division Conrnander. Reynard comes to the post from his assignmenEs
as Chief of the Field Artillery Branch, Combat Arms-Division, and Chi6f of
ProLocol, Office of the Chief of Staff, Ar:my. He replaces C61. HARRY E.SOySTER,
now Chief of Staff of the division. .Reynard is a native of ColumbusrOhio.
(U.S. Army photo by

Rn

SP4 Marc Ma:arelt)

nilTfirlon

FRCM YOUR EDITCR
An invitation? That,rs right.
BILL FARVER, (Oiv.ttq . L/45-L1/46), of
4711 N.Caseville, Cdseville, Mich.,
fdithfully pays his dues - for whiih our
thanks - but he then asks us t,o help

ONI CAIATRA
IE was On Camera for Sandra
at Christmas time. Sandy
surprised VIC with a Life Membership.
They're at 5310 N.Chester, Chicago.
How's EhaE for love and affection?
Yourre a wonder, Sandy. TelI us how
Vic reacEed.
BIAZCZAK

locate PERRY L. JONES, last known to be
in SparEenberg, S.C. Anyone got any
ideas? I,ie inviEe you Eo help-us lotat,e

PerrY'

0omrncnt

Just a cormenE, thaEfs all. Nice
check received from CARL and Rosa
WIPPERMAN, (72+tn n/49-L0/5L), of
12805 - 51st Ave. SE, Everet,t,-Wash.

Not any day, but right now. tlrite

n-ow, we mean. Miss Gregorl_a T. AoanEe,
who can be addressed at-the Bureau of

PosLs, Tacloban CiEy, Leyte, p.I.,
pen pals. Get those pens out, men.
l{_antf
Here's a chance E,o correspond with
someone in Palo. Thatts where Gregoria

lives.

19rh ,44-,46), is now
at lEg_olDS,_(Sv.
2555 Mt,. Pleasant, North Can[on, Ohlo.
He_reports having retired from the post
office - Egads, everyone seens to bE retiring fr-om old P.0. and Eodayrs
service rather proves Ehe poinE and advises thal Carme1 hai been back
in.hospital with "back and leg and spine
and disc problems". Sounds IIke a t6tta
p.roblems, Les; do hope that, by now
she's on the recovery road.

Member WALTER A. KIJEK, (C lgrh
i50Life
- '51), of 509 Laurel, Manihest,er,
N.H., in paying his Aug. 1, L979 Aug. 1, 1980 dues, asked for another
decal. Says he "fouled the other one".
He got it.
Do you have one on your
reai windshield? Youfll be surirised
at. Ehe curiosity it arouses.
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Thank you,
thank you
thanklng you before the fact - and not afEer. Werll be
This t,i.ne tround, wetre
-git"
;!ii" tt:
iy:5"I:h
:,:': ;5#lH'Bl?i'::: - -I' i Al l.suiclde
1'i, t";:i" l l
course'
iouoiing conventlon site a yegr_hence.
i;.-[n.-""ir
year
one
came
ANDREZAK
CHET
exceptions-:
been
"uo,,['oi-;i;i
hive
there
0h
il-!""r-"Ei". "..rr-ooe.
weren'E
we
that
was
t,o talk intelligentty about f-"-i"g-"i; .Ottiy ttoi,Ufe Ehere o_l rather Ehe bulk of it'
carerinc ro rhe'iiiiiitvl--rcJi" iEmii it,: 6ur membership,
beEween Ghicago and-New Y.ork city:
iIJi-6"'"iit"i-"iae-;--a-tine
,
---Nevertheless, w€'re trying drawn
Eo inject a little sense inEo Ehis ygar s-Plannlng
planning
effort.whatever.
there has been-no
effort - instead;f;; io'y.Ers-pai[-wtrere
r"-""y.. -t1e-a"k yonr.this yearr.if you sare a bean about our
E;;;h of-Ltis "rriiiaer
-i"t.-iitt"u"ilt
wiih a slnsiblefurele, lo_come
the details of u i:H:;::};: 3:,i:Jtifi ;:"Tttll,t"
in ig8i. If you trave an ldea,
olease oair thiJ i" io our pr6sili""ir-B;ia. Gen. LESTER L. IIHEELER' usA Ret.,
2tOg Stirnrp lane, Ale:<andria, VA 223082
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to General Wtreeler:

propose

for our

1981 Conventlon

Elgl(s) r.
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4.
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#

Rooos

(Uinlmp

1)

300)

3)

2)

Banquet Rooa CaDacitv (Mini-mrm 600)
2)
1)

D

3)
3)

2)

Room Rates

Slnele 1)

2)

Double 1)

2)

4)

4)

Parklne Fee:
1)

3)

2)

Pool on Slte

-

A11

3)

1)

nl8ht or late night restaurant

1)

s)

z)

Alroort Details
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4)

SlghEseeing

in

Area

Other Coments

I will be willing

Eo serve as Reunion Chairman

if

"my

cityt' i.s selected.

Address

Name

zLp
Rodney Dangerfieldrs

bat,..to play wirh.
li*
rlew"away".

Tel.

qave
father once,'ir

Says Rod,

"Next lo the colcium phosphofes ond silicon dioxide, I like

the genuine imitotion flovor best."

Vo joU is finished untir
{t1g peperwtkrs done }

Avon calling o..
Fellow went to the medic for a
physical.
The doctor saidr "Go in there and
geE undressed; I'11 be in in a minute."
Answered the fellow,
nol youtve
got Eo take me out a few"Oh
times'first."

The papervork on Rose and
FrNLEy, (13r,h R r4g-'51), of
2'
8255 Barneby, La,ncast,err-Otrio,
BR
is
to
try
Eo persuade them to meet, us
j-n Pittsburgh. You wonderful
people
have been away too long.
FONDO
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Recently, we published an obit on
MELVIN MACCOUL, identifying hj-m as
the Di-v.AG during a period in that
hellish summer of 1950. Co1. SYDNEY

Sadly do we

report Ehat
ERICH E.TEIGELER,
(c tgrh '44-'45),
has Passed over the
River. He died
Nov. 11, L979.
Born Nov.19'1909
in Waverly' Iowa,

SOGARD, Div.Hq. '48-'51, writes to telI
us that MeI was CO and leader of the
24th Band, not the AG. Our apologies
please for the error, and thanks Syd
for keeping us in llne.
Shocked were we to have opened a warm
ChrisEmas greeting from ADOLPH and
BeaErice oXursg, (l+ttr and 19th '49-r51),
of 20 Burn1ey, Norwood, Mass., when a
neiehbor t,elLphones us with the Eragic
newf that Adoiph had passed away "last
evening" (oec. 17th). Son, Mark, was
winding up 4 Army years
-Was at. Polk with
completing his
the 5t[ Division.
enlistment in Ehree weeks. Terribly
sad. We shall miss "A1"; he was a greaE
one. Wonderfully devoted Lo Bea and

Ehe son of
Frederick and

Sophle (natne)

Teigeler,

ry

he

married De1rna
Cowell on Aug.12,
1935 following

WarEburg College.
He was a sales

representaEive for
MetropoliEan Life Insurance -Company for
25 yeirs and was Vice President of
Familv Federal Savinss and Loan beEween
'59 ai'rd '75 when he ietired. Survivors
include Delma, at 1103 W. 7th St.,
Cedars Fal1s, Iowa, two daughters,
Mrs. Robert (Sandri) Cavin and Mrs. David
(Carol) Ehlert, both of Cedar Falls,
dnd five grandchildren. Well do we
remember Erich - and Delma - at various
get-Eogethers in Chicago, Louisville,
Eawaiil Savannah. Thii quiet, unassuming
couple'will be much missed by us all.

Mark.

Ivy Marie I-AVENDER, beloved wife of
LAVENDER, (34r,h '45; 19th '50t51), ofP.1120
Harrison, HursL, Tex.,
passed away Nov. L2, L979. Ivy became
suddenly ilI after breakfast oir
November 1, with no apparent sympt.oms of
anyEhing _wrong until suddenly be-oming
nauseated with pain in her back and
head. By 11:30 a.m., Bob had her aE
Carswell Air Force Base Regional
Hospital. She was sent to-Int.ensive
Care the next day wiEh kidney failure
and some fo::m of blood infection which
was Ehe conEri.buting cause of death.
Needless to say this is a shock and
totally unexpecEed. Orr sympathies go
ouE to Bob.
Sadly do we report the passing on
on January 20th of James Essex, beloved
father of Alice SANDERSON, Ehe good wife
of our own Past President and Life
Member BILL. Jim was known to many of
us Ehrough our visiEs Eo the Sandersons
in Attleboro, Mass. (57 Peck St..
if you write AI). He thoroughly enjoyed
those visits - Bill and A1 lived in Ehe
same house with her Dad - as no Eime
spenE with the Sandersons was complete
unless we dropped in on Jim for the
pleasantries of the day - be it Ehe
price of eggs today, the Dow Jones
average, or Lhe Iranian situation. A11
of us join in our condolences to Al;
she was a good and loyal daughter
who dropped everything to nurse Jim
through his final weeks.
RoBERT

Word has been received on the
oassine of Gen. BARKSDALE HA!'ILETT'
biv.-Aitillery Conrnander in '51-'52. Born
in Kentucky on Dec. 30, 1908' he was
West Point 1930. He was Executive

Corps ArtillerY in
Officer of 2ndt42-'43,
NorEh Africa 143-'44,served in Hq. Army
comnnded the
Ground Forces
16th Arnored Division Art,illery in r44'45. In '49 - '51, he was in Ehe G-4
secLion of the Far East Conunand before
ioinins Division. He was in the
dnier 5f staf f I s of f ice r57-r59,
'52-'55,
served
conrnanded in Berlin in
in ADCS,/Mi1. Opns. in the Pentagon
in '51. in the-office of the Vice Chief
of scaif '62-'54, and retired in '64.
He was PresidenE of Non",ich UniversiEy
t65-'72a.:rd was President of the Retired
Officers AssociaEion from t72 until his

untimely death.

Sadly do we reporE the passing of
BrLL SNoW, (K 2Lst 12/40-12/44), of
Crossman Ave., Leominster, lulA on
December

3,

1977.
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Paid Your llues?
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PLEASE ENCLOSE
YOUR OLD LABEL

PLEASE NOTIFY US
4 WEEKS IN ADVANCE
ll'*
Addr6

----(new.

(pt"* p..'t,
if for chago

"r "oa*ii

Stale/Prov
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"Bui everyone occepts credit cords these doysl,,

